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Benevolence as a Business Strategy

Making Banking Easier for Latinos
Our insight and expertise in the area of culturally relevant, multicultural marketing brings added value
and benefits to our clients. As we have discovered, central Indiana is committed to establishing a
diversified, integrated community. Our commitment to our community can be illustrated in the projects
that we have implemented to date. The most highly visible of these was the VidaFácil© (the Easy Life)
program that we created for Union Federal Bank
(now SkyBank). Designed to immerse UFB into the
Llame al 317-269-4700 ó 800-284-8585
Latino community, this program was set forth by a
strategic plan that outlined how to best approach
this growing population—through benevolence. We
BE CAREFUL!
¡TENGA CUIDADO!
advised UFB to sponsor a United Way initiative—
a Spanish language directory of social services—
that was badly needed by the community. This
benevolent effort essentially endeared UFB to the
community and, along with other strategic
Puede Ser
marketing components, drove them to patronize
UFB (new accounts, etc.) in record numbers (see below).

Para servirle mejor, Union Federal Bank ofrecerá estos servicios bancarios en Español.

Un mensaje de Union Federal Bank para la gente de la comunidad Latino de Indiana Central

Más Fácil...No

Si usted mantiene su dinero en efectivo en su hogar, debe estar anuente
a los robos de que han sido víctima
los Latinos. La Coordinadora de
Servicios Hispanos de la Oficina del
Procurador del Condado de Marion,
Patricia Castañeda, reporta que "Ha
habido un aumento considerable en
el número de víctimas de Robo y
Asalto entre los Latinos en el último
año. Hemos oído a la policía
caracterizar esto como
una 'ola de robos',
especialmente en
las áreas en la
que los Latinos
residen. Pareciera
ser que los ladrones
se han hecho la idea
de que los Latinos tienen
mucho dinero en efectivo a mano
y en sus hogares; también, que los
Latinos casi nunca reportamos los
robos a las autoridades".

Para su seguridad, Union Federal
Bank le ofrece otra opción en vez de
mantener su dinero en cajas de
zapatos o en sus billeteras. Hemos
creado La Vida Fácil, una línea de
servicios financieros que le traerá
seguridad a su vida. Para abrir una
cuenta con Union Federal Bank, solo
necesita una forma de identificación
y presentar dos recibos de cuentas
de servicios públicos que
tengan la misma
dirección de la
forma de identificación, sin necesidad de ser ciudadano o tener un
número de seguro
social. Además de
ofrecerle servicios de
transferencia de fondos más
baratos que otros servicios de
transferencia.

Llámenos al 317-269-4700 ó al 1-800-284-8585 y le atenderemos
en su idioma. Prevenir es mejor que lamentar.
No se convierta en la próxima víctima.

We helped establish UFB as a benevolent corporate community
member of the Latino community. The Spanish language
Directory for the United Way was received enthusiastically as
50,000 pieces were distributed throughout the city.
UFB tracked and internally documented accounts opened by
Hispanics. In UFB’s case, it was not, however, simply a matter of
increasing the number of accounts generated (although that was
achieved—over 850 accounts
(with an average of $1000
balance) in just over 16
months), but more importantly,
a long-term relationship
established with the targeted
community.

Initial Spanish
VidaFácil™ Flyer and
UFB Counter Display

Full-Color, Bilingual Ad designed to inform the Latino
community about basic banking services and concepts.
Placed in the local bilingual Yellow Pages, El Directorio
and distributed throughout the central Indiana area at
local Latino retail, religious and residential locations.

Full-Color Postcard designed to attract bilingual Hispanics
employee candidates to UFB. This tools has helped in the hiring
of over 18 new bilingual employees within a year.

Full-Color and Black &
White, Full Page
(8.5” x 11”) Print Ads were
run in local Spanish
language publications
(newspapers & magazines).

If you keep cash in your home, you
need to be aware of the robberies
that recently have been victimizing
Latinos. According to the
Coordinator of Hispanic Services in
the Marion County Prosecutor’s
Office, Patricia Castañeda, there
has been a noticeable increase in
the number of Latino victims of
Theft and Robberies in the past
year. “We even have heard it be
characterized by law enforcement
as a 'rash of robberies', especially
in areas where Latinos live,”says
Castañeda, “Unfortunately, it seems
like perpetrators have gotten the
idea that Latinos have a lot of cash
in hand and in our homes and that
we are less likely to report the
robberies to the authorities.”
Call us at 317-269-4700 or
1-800-284-8585. To prevent is
better than to regret. Do not
become the next victim.

Se Habla
Español:
Speedway Super Center
5854 Crawfordsville Road 317-247-7145

For your safety, Union Federal Bank
offers you an option to maintaining
your cash in shoeboxes or billfolds.
We have created La Vida Fácil, a
line of financial services that will
bring you peace of mind. In order to
open an account with Union Federal
Bank, you only need one form of
identification and to present two
utility bills with the same address
as the ID—without having to be a
citizen or have a social security
number. We also offer you transfer
services at cheaper rates than other
transfer services.

It Doesn’t Get
Any Easier
Más Fácil...
No Puede Ser

Lafayette Square
4618 West 38th Street 317-298-3111
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¿SABÍA USTED QUE ALGO TAN PEQUEÑO
PUEDE HACER UNA GRAN DIFERENCIA?
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Finalmente, usted tiene a su disposición una pequeña guía de la gran cantidad de servicios
sociales gratis ofrecidos por United Way en Indiana Central solamente para usted.
A guide to the free social services offered by the United Way of Central Indiana. Finally available in Spanish!

Llame a la Línea de Ayuda al 317-926-4357
para recibir un directorio de Servicios de United Way gratis o visite su sucursal
local de Union Federal u otros establecimientos locales
Call the Helpline at 317-926-4357 to receive a FREE United Way of Central Indiana
Services Directory or visit any local branch of Union Federal Bank
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We also produced the following
bilingually for UFB:
30”and 60” Radio Advertisements
Full page Ads for Checking & Mortgages
Tele-Info Sponsorship in El Directorio
Credit Card Application
Customer Set-Up Information
Special Flyers for Affordable Rent Properties
ATM-Family Access Forms
Common Banking Questions/Phrases for Tellers
Disclosure Addendum Form
On-Site Employment Incentive Flyers
Retail Installment Contracts
HR Recruitment Flyers
Internal Tracking Documents
and (see photo below)
TradeShow Booth Design (+ Apparel promo items)
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Directorio
de United Way
de Indiana Central

Creating a Needed
Service/Tool for an
Underserved
Market Segment
After learning that the United Way of Indiana did not have a Spanish language
version directory, we were both shocked and concerned. They knew that their
member service agencies (over 90) had been experiencing an increase of service
requests from monolingual Spanish speakers, but simply did not have the
funds to produce one. We turned to Union Federal Bank to sponsor the entire
project. We helped establish UFB make a benevolent immersion (as a
concerned corporate community member) into the Latino community through
the production and delivery of this much needed communications tool.
It listed the United Way member agencies and addressed UFB issues—such as
their need to recruit native Spanish speakers. It also helped educate the
immigrant community that was largely unaware of how easy, safe and
beneficial it was to open a local checking account.

The Spanish language Directory for the United Way was
received enthusiastically as 50,000 pieces were distributed
throughout central Indiana and is still used and
distributed by the United Way today.
We have been also very satisfied with the responses we
currently get from the community (translated from
Spanish):

“Finally, I know where to go to learn
English for work.”
“I never knew that these services are
available for free! UFB was so nice to
let us know where to find them. I didn’t
even know what the United Way was.”
The Counter Display for the Spanish
Language Directory for the United Way was
placed in all UFB branches and
several other Hispanic retail locations

“I told my neighbor, Angelita, where to
go to get pre-natal care! She got the
care she needed and delivered a
healthy baby girl last summer.”

